
Speech Therapy Orders Cheat Sheet 

Add these orders to your favorites list to make ordering speech pathology services easier.  

Please feel free to page or call us if you need help ordering or have any questions.  

SLP Pagers: Leanne 529-1308 ~ Sheelah 226-4579 ~ Ludy 313-1632 (Pager #s also on Amion) 

OP Rehab Office: (747) 210-4245 ~ OP Speech Therapy Office: (747) 210-3771 

ORCHID Order Indication/ Examples: 

“Speech Language Pathology 

Clinical Swallow Evaluation” 

 A bedside clinical evaluation, mainly to evaluate if patient can eat and 

determine safe solid and liquid consistency. 

 Same order for inpatient and outpatient (However, you MUST click 

“Yes” under Order for future visit to make it an outpatient consult.) 

 “AMB Adult Speech Modified Barium 

Swallow Outpatient” 

 

Previously: Video Swallow Study/MBSS 

Must be ordered as an order set (has 

the yellow box icon to left of order). 

Make sure “Order for future visit” is 

selected for outpatient. 

 Videofluoroscopy to evaluate oral-pharyngeal swallow to the upper 

esophageal sphincter (UES) with different food consistencies mixed w/ 

barium contrast. 

 NOTE: Not to be confused with BA Swallow (aka: Barium Swallow 

or Esophagram) that assesses only with liquids and is a 

diagnostic for a “lower”/ esophageal dysphagia (i.e., r/o stricture). 

You need to order RF Esophagram for that study. 

 “Adult Speech Modified Barium 

Swallow Inpatient” 

 

Previously: Video Swallow Study/MBSS 

Must be ordered as an order set (has 

the yellow box icon to left of order). 

 Videofluoroscopy to evaluate oral-pharyngeal swallow to the upper 

esophageal sphincter (UES) with different food consistencies mixed w/ 

barium contrast. 

 NOTE: Not to be confused with BA Swallow (aka: Barium Swallow 

or Esophagram) that assesses only with liquids and is a 

diagnostic for a “lower”/ esophageal dysphagia (i.e., r/o stricture). 

You need to order RF Esophagram for that study. 

Flexible Endoscopic Evaluation of 

Swallow 

“Speech FEES” 

  Flexible Endoscopic Evaluation of Swallowing: 

 Same order for inpatient and outpatient (However, you MUST click 

“Yes” under Order for future visit to make it an outpatient consult.) 

“Speech Language Pathology 

Evaluation and Treatment Inpatient” 

“Speech Language Pathology 

Evaluation and Treatment Outpatient” 

Specify type of eval in comments 

section. 

Do NOT use this order for a SWALLOW 

Evaluation (see first order above). 

  Common indications: 

 Speech (Dysarthria) /Language(Aphasia) 

 Voice (VC paralysis, dysphonia, hoarseness, Parodoxical VC 

Movement) 

 Augmentative/Alternative Communication: various communication 

boards, iPads, computers, etc. 

 Laryngectomy Consult (pre-op/post-op/ inpatient post-op) 

“Speech Language Pathology 

Speaking Valve Assessment” 

 Passy-Muir Speaking/Swallowing Valve (PMV) – one way speaking 

valve, for trachs or vent to trach patients to allow for 

voicing/communication, improve swallowing. 

“Speech Videolaryngostroboscopy 

Request” 

  For Strobe orders. Outpatient only.  

  Evaluate mechanics of vocal cord vibration, indication is voice disorder. 



 


